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' STAND BY THE HELM. j

' We said to oar readers last week, that
patienceand long suitering was_a virtue
"needed at this time in the American peo-

.

pie, and the nay fear we haxe ever en
tertained in,the result ot, the present at

ptempt, by a few pen., to usurp. a dic
tatorship.,,of a gteat ,Republic,' is jps,
what we alladed to then, that the folly o
liome)iot;.headed ,ptirdian might precipi
tate an. unwarranted collision between
ihe'out-korng 'and incomire authori4es,
or tliata premature attempt to .resist
Usurpation. might result disastrously to
the country. We repeat whatwe said
last week,, • wits increased. emphasis,
to junded,upon evidence that increases Our
conviction in a geometrical ratio, that
Tilden and Hendricks have been elected
President and Vice ,Prestdeht of these
United States, both \by the popular .vote
aid .by the. Electoral tickets, and that
re, believe that the love of a. Republican
form ;of government a n this country wt
see that they are'peactfully inaugurated
in their respective. offices on the proper
day for such inauguration, if rash folly
on the parrof the- Democracy, does not'
make them equally guilty with the
usurpers. As we said last week, talk
even of armed resi -sten ce, should not now
be tolerated, for this furnishes the sinews
of war to- the Grant Ilsurpeis, who' tire
endeavoring to provoke it, to assume the
authority. to turn the army upon the
-people-. This premature talk,of . men
and -news, papers, about armed sistance;'k,at a time wren no such force is ecessary,
is-the only excuse which the would be
military usurper, Grant, (we' yill hot
call hitn even 'general how, much lea,
?resident)P'has for placing troops at the,
doer of legislative halls. But . tor. the
„noble patriotic sentiments of the General-
Hamptons of South Carolina, and the
almost ' unparalelled submission pf, the,
SOuthern,pe,ople, to the groasest outrages
upon record, against ..their-pOlitio;il--and,
ConstitutiOnal, rights, the _foolish re;-

bellionS.passion of some of the Northern
pplitiCal press,,, of IMO parties, which
tallis of nothing but war and bloodshed
to, settle the . Will of the majority;. our
tbuntry rnighteere this; have been Plung-
ed Into` a ataterOf -bloodshed and anarchy,
and its rat Centennial. would hay.e thpu
witnessed its downfall:-: ... ,

-.,

We are thankftill to day,thatwise con n-
BA ;111S-ihn-i'far prevailed and we hoPe it
will':con time`, .. It has, eyer, been frtie• of

1 h 3

men, as-well as animals;, that those_ of.the
"barkingP kind „aver- bite. ':lf..was so

*during thee late war; that thos'e, Wholiere'
most furious in talking' "war anedeclaiin-
i9g. their readiness "to spill their blood fOr
their country" - were, those. who ,fled to,i
Canada ,or . chopped _off their fingeri .or 1
knocAed out their teeth, lobo exenipt.from
draft" It is just"so no*. Those who 'at
thisliute, talk, largely of war, „tosettle
our;:, difficulties, are the cowards and
"4iffets," who ,bark,, 'and snarl in,order .
t6..get up a' fieht, when 'with Cowardice
they, will be lOund quaking in the rear if
thp,,,,,pincll come. not„ such'
counsel that:. we,want at this time,. It is
that counsel which savors ,of 'the -true
frnciiies'of DemoCracy and that is, to

resort,to arms only, (or counsel ,such yin
alternative),when go'ernment shall
haveibeen, fully. usurped by some. pre:-
teridet),ivbether Grant,. Dot .040-

• -

. ;That 410:onAorie•hack,".,('Grant;).
is,Ao-daysimpeiehea ,bobre the American
people,• and tf the people's Repreeentatfres
of 'tie` lower house of Congrets, do' nOeso
starapiiim with' 'xifittny,'- then they are_
not ,worthy the'name of. American
citizen, Much . leas: of representatives of
the great party of *form.,

tbe only:•feroe of "arms'' that
iit'iavt- needed, alliight thinking,
uten,,,,,irreapeCtiv,e.Aif party, who for t-
dar,overthelmingly,,in the Aziajorit±, no.
matter how they voted itthe lateeleetion,
wlll uphold' their ,"arms" andiheir.:6tea,
siee~on t̀his vital ",question:::
'‘Nt,e havp..mup4 faith. in. the,intelli.!

gence of the Amerienn people, and their
fin* love 'ofßepublicarljn-
stitutiotti*harher;the I.lWlo4te- 131b.
ment,that it:B:24es'dui 'be succenfaily

_ .

counted into the Prisidential Chair'and
inaugurated ruler. of an unwilling peo-
ple, against, the vote of the majority.

_ ,

When such 'tithing is consummated Re-
pitblioan government will have ceased in.
this country, and the. Spirit of 1776. will
animate the masses and there will not be
any need- of "barking dogs" td precede
our armies, but Right against Night will
load on to victory. _ .

A REBEL ORGAN.,.,
The Springfield Republicani the fore-

Most journal bf 'New'2England,' which
supported Hayes for. President, uses lan-
guage 'concerning the conspiracy .to over-
throw the decision ofthe ballot whichen-
titles it to be ranked as a "rebel organ"!

.

by all athe supporters' of Grant."' In re-
cent. article -the. ,qcpublicap utters f the
following significaskt warning::..,

"Tweedpresunied too long on the for-
bearance of the people •of 'New York—-
and where is he now ?, Blaine and his
sort have played the game of, Tweed
upon a.nationil arena, arid their down-
fall, when they attempt', to cheat'the na-
tion itsehoieß for pr,sident, will
be all the more dramatic and anuihila-
ting Than Tweed's. They think the
American people are fools—and they
have smile excuse for it, just its Tweed
had--but they, will, find the fully on the
other side of the account."

In regard to the desperate character of
the game in Louisiana the Republican
says :

"It. is a desperate. gaine the carpet-bag
rascals of the south aided by the Blaines
and Chandlers of the north are plaYing-
theetakes • are high, and, they think- it
pardonable to put. a le* aces up their
slee've, now that luck 'has gone against
them. •But they will find their owu
lowers deserting them when .it comes to
inaugurating,a new civil war in order to
thrust, upon -us a president .we never
elected. • Certainly Gen. Sherman,s and
probably even Sheridan and Grant them-
.selves will shrink,. a': the last moment,
Jiorn fastening fraud •upon..the nation
with the ba.tonet.• .They.saw no harm. in

.bayoneting a city or_a state into salmis-
:sioa to the Louisiana returning bc:ard-- :
but to plaster. forged .certificates--Of 'the
Louisiana 'election :Over the whole body
politic is a very .different matter, . easy
to conceive, hut very.hard to cariy:out?'•-

~

The Republican then. proceeds to. di's
:cuss the position • which, the'arrny would

•

',occupy in case. Grant and hieunscrupu•
jlotis adv?.sers should succeed in forcing
Ilthe country into a conflict. What.cOuld
smack More strongly Sof.. treason and. dis-
loyalty to the . patty than the folloWing
paragraph ? •

"Why, the-very corpoirals and privates
and:camp-followers of the United States.
:army, wduldrefuse: to follow . the flag in.
auy, snch „disgraceful campaign j :as
they refused : to ..qetierm!:Twiggs
into rebellion down in Texas. 'The.Amer..
scan idea of. fair play:and honestlgoyern
meCt - the bone.-ef afll our
plain people that they would 'bring`to-
naught in.:twenty-four ..hours any admin:
istration .that. attempted; on a:national.
.scale,,what Kellogg... has ,been
-Louisiana and What Tweed. did in New.
York.•:_The •good,::sense of.,.the country.
knows that the whole re .publi6an::admin-'-
istration- iw.•those, states has been .one,
complete web of Araud• and ,force.-from
brgibuingto, We have the picture
of the South Carolina raecals,:drawn by
republican newspapers.'and.by GoVerhor.
gtiamberlain,.:-liirriself,• before he ;I:nade
com.4oll.cause with.. them and:.we have

portrait ,of .._Kellogg and tikcOnfed:.
rates drawn :by the.. republican candi-

date for Vice Presidotit and other staunch
partisans, only two.- years ago:"

On the prograinineof 'the: conspirators
. _

the Republican,:. closes : With_ this predie-
ton :

"Meantime Grant; will hold -the office
of president'ad interim, and will use the
army and':navy.:he plewes to PUS.

hirriselt—the people who do not
want a civil war, will- submit, '.acd the
'man on horseback'. Seen by Caleb Cush-
ingin a • sixteen years ago .will
have 'appeared at Washington as large as
life. ..(In. thii.conneclion • it. may be sta-
tedrthat Cushing hardly expects:to go
back to Spain, and that his aftairs- are
somewhat eraharrassed-Lso_that .he will
peihaps accept large . professional lees to
declare.every breach of' • the constitution
quite constrtntlonal.)-, Grant •has`' neVer
thought himself paid in full for hisier-
vicei in putting down the rebellion, and'
'never doubted hir; etainent- fitness tb goy.
ern ns. He does :not love Hayes, and he
has la positive aversion ..to Tilden—as
Strong; ,apparently,l as his, 'hatred- -of
Charles Sumner. But,he , over estimates
his own influence in t e _nation, and
even ainong his own , party, folloivers:' It
is probable .that Conkling, EthilundS,
Frelinghuysen, Dawes...and, that Clase of
senatersi will-think -twice' before they
cominitt thewisetves in -advance against
Tilden's inauguration, 'ant,: it is by
no means certain, that- the seniite
play into.Grant's, bands, Or:will will: it
self tiastity on- the side of, Hiyesin the
coming contest. Even Boutwell: May
heditate and: shudder, at the thought of
that.liols-in the sky.'."'
aGrant and his ,secretary 'of war should
lieq,46.eYe on tbs disloyal sbk eet in the

-of does iibi,
hesitate to denounce their .eche.niegiif,
such language should be tolerated in the
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repablican _newspaper press who:can tell
how soon rE volt .may .riot Ibreak out
'Congress,! and:.eause: Conkling, Dawes,
Christianey, and otherii4iovO*Odeht..seua-
tors to speak the sentiments Of the better
elements of the parfy,-:_.oonleyyniag the
atrpoionk_ conspiritcy..to make &President
by:fraud and military violence ?

the ,pliziNkan is Silenced!•t•heiellB 4,.
Saying to what the indignation

- .

est and, dt cen t repnbl i car s Kilt . lead.

G L. 4 ST CRIME.
.

Tire order the president and the
secretary of war. placing t tie rederig o:tn. v'
at the, diinosal of Chaiiitie'ilaiO to be
used in tiffs tnilif-,:et purpose, to,ol4.rride
the highest court of ,a,soveseiga ;state, is
the most.revol4tionatiy:m6ve that bas,yet
beet) Aacii;jai::.OrisOatOTS:

. • .• •
-•

• 7„.•

It- goea.tin,car.tajnstily the:stispicien 014
this, attack upuin tkie vote, of three states
cast for Mr. 'Tilden ••:was.. planted. it'ad-
vitae kthat.'itr liad assurances 'of ,pO,-;
tfction and governmental aid-from Graint.
His lirave words, in behalf cif ,it"isqoare
count," and, against: ‘a-resiilt. tainted:by
fraud are now clearly seen- .to-have been
as' hollow and insincere'ai his 'precious
hypocritical utterances iti LiYor .Peace
and. honesty. Eils :ingeniously worded
order to Cameron will not disguise hia
purpose nor bl'nd the honest people of
the country to a- recognition of, the fact
that he strikes diri:ctly at the supreme
power of the state—the judiciary—acting
sAely 'With regard to a state, matter. -'As
a contemporary says : "There is no priu-
ciple- of law More clearly settled tlittn
that -the final construction of g• state
statute.by the highest. j-atlicialL tribunal
of the state,is the law to which all must
bow in obedience?' The supreme court

'in South Carolina:has essayed, tOdO
lug more than, .construe state statutes
and regulate state affairs and in its action
thereupon it can 'not for a' moment tie
charged with any partisan
it is remembered that the entire.courtis
_Republican in_ its-,constitution, and-all of
its niernhers supported Hayes.. Tts.actioti
throughout has :partaken Of 'a high;jUili;
cial inmartiality and-.fairness and
as such" it must be binding :upon every
citizen, private., or, offibial, of :tilt , state;

For any Citizen' to 'oppose it Stibjtcts'hin)
at *once- to'putiialrme.nt for .cOntrnipT.
Against" any: -stiCh ‘resicitatiee to the: law-,
ful decreaseof, theJo.ost.erainent author
ity,of the State- it.4:eciftle'Would,be.arnply
justified in risi n.g. :en.. mane - their de
fPnse, fkieribl power eaninterieui;'
-therein. United'No ited...State*, 'court can

; • .. •

interpose.. as.has.,been .suggesfe4, to ob
struct the work of. the. court ; and for
the presid,-nt to lend the'governOr-hie aid
04-- the shallow'''pretext of ``~dome3tic
'violelice," when all..reportS, agree that no

exiists,,is such a flagrant.at-
tenni,t precipitate a . conflict .betwe en`
coordinate powers, Of'• a ,state government
that 'upon Grates head 441 be the re 7
spOnsihility-for all 'the evil Consequences'
that are likely to ensue.

It was even a less fligrant abuse of the
federal power in Louisiana than this that
eited the North to open indignation in
1874 and it i 8 tiOt, to be expected that
this last outrage, will,be tolerated. It is
noteworthy that one of the Itepublisan
electors in SouthCarolina'.alread.?ex-
presses doubts as to whetl#r, hevilillac-
cePt a certificate tainted, with, fraud and,
in view of what is the RadiCal, pro-
ramme in Sbuthi,Carolina,‘ the report

comes from Washington that Senator
Rot!extson, of South f-par9linEl,,whit was
Chaniberlain'A quondam.- :friend and-dup-
pqrter has latterly, withdrawn :Hit ad-
herenee from-the etuse- aria'7officit&a.c
tions of Chamberlain, said to

in,defereisei:to the ovEribelming con.
seriatiie Opposition to him by the native
white citizens of the itate...:Thei, are
"solid" in, their::detertnination to
tain theft. 'righti:;',ii(i'iF*4tl~e Nord-

is;ill he "solid"' them.--
L€ncaster Intelhgenceri, „,

-The Nation, "with tbeirtmost,respeot)"
makes;thiti appal to •GovernOr Hayes
"You-:tire an -honest--man, in 'mil-Joie-life
not even the fiurce light of 4 presidential'
campaign has revealed a speck- of re
proach. :From' a tribunal, therefore,- !lice
thciLonisiana*etnrYing: Boit* conipos-',
ed- exciusivetY of your .fileii4ig :r indparti=
zanS, ose jad!ckal'integrity an ,capac,
i , ,beenalready. ,auccesefally
peached which- refutses (to obey 'the 431,-;
rectiort of the law and give 'the Ojipo- Iait.e:Party'eVei tii;e place' on' tench •

:WhiCivileli6ertitee in :seiret) anct giice no
reasonsdeciiiona; , which, sees.
glaring .frands exposed:las .14 :preeenee:'
•viitheut.. marriceitinv &het -surpiiec"2-:
droeatiurc,,,An d wh cit pporto, 411y.i `01.
iqlrtOt", iP.PA 9tl:o9RligenOf aiT
part the union—froiii such a tribynal

_ER GISTER'S ;NoTic,E.-13tBide .tice is hereby given to all persons concernedthe following estates, totilt:., ' .1'

Estate or David 14 Ronan, late a GreatHend,! deed,
Pernnla Kent. (lnate Roost) Administratrix. •

Estate,of John Dunping,f fate of Reny Milford; 'deed
Holloway W Cobb. Executor. • ,

Estate ofEdvraid `Clark, late of . Sneea Depot, deed;
I Philip Brady, Administrator. t ;

Estate of Edward S Wright, late of Brooklyn. di cid,E
A Weston, After.- ; ' •
That' the accountants have 'settled their accothile in

the Register's Office in and for the County of&woe-henna, and that the same Will be presented ,to the
Judges of the Orphans' Court on Thursda, the 11th.flay
of January, 1877, for confirmation and allowance. .

- H. I?: BEARDSLEY,Register.
Register's Office, Montrose,Dec. 6,1876. • •

A ,SSIGNSE'S. SALE
,: .1.

OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby. given that in pursuance and
by.virtue Pr an order 91 ,the Court of Compion
Pleas of Suiqueliaime Colley to me directed I
will expose for sale public 'vendue at the
mill*on the premises id:FranklinTovrnsfiip,flaid
County, ou • I • -

.r, • Tuesday, Dee..2616,

at 41 o'clock , m., following • described!pieces ofland, tbe 'estate of IL W,..EL.Stman.
assigned to. me intrust for the'benefit of the
creditors of Said Eastman, viz : The first piece
situate in 'Franklin Twp., said county, begin:,
ning on the'sOuth line•of highway.leading'froni
the turnpike to the salt works on the west line.
'of land viewed by Benj. Merritt,- thence vre4along said highway 0 ,rodS, thence south paral
lel with. said-Mend's' west line 10 reds, thenee
east parallel with said, highway 8 rods to said'
Merritt's west line, thencernorth . on •said bier.'
tit esNest line to; the, place of beginning, con-
taining one-half acre of land, more or lessThe-second an .equal undivided one-lialf in
terest in the following -described piece or parcel
of laud,beginning at the highway at the; north-
west corner of the first above described premi-
see, thence south and east ,along the , line of said
landii to the west , line ()fiends of, Beni Merritt,
thence south'on said Meiritt's lineto the south
bank OF the mill race running to the saw mill
formerly owned by: David' Fisk, thence wester
'iy'along said bank so tar that a line running
north,parallel _to the, first .rnentioned lines to

shall- include three acres uf %O.thence-east along said hip,hiio to the Pitieke fheginning containing three mires of land MereI Or less
TERMS-706 the first:piece of one-half **erecask &In on day: it, kale. On the _secondpiece; $lOO down on dayoriale;s2o9"on finalconfirmation. of 'tittle end'giving def. andIhe

balance with', interest-, irintllOnal.toniiririetiOn;
one-hali in six months. en4Aloyttiltr bult-in 1year ,frony 9'943Bete. , mom*, 09110 pg•Ofirtgdeed lo be eeegiedib-Y,lfirstlkidaineli‘ .‘ien ireprenithietif'' Al • A'. LATIIROP7AaaIinee."-Montrose, Dec 0, 1878, 50w3

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
.:41=!1' Raul Zlistaite.

parraapee ofan order of the Court of GommosPleas of bukkuebanna Cont.ty. the uudertigued will sellal Public salt, atthe Court Heise inMontrose, on

317Saturday December 30th 1g76
at.l, eclock p. m, the fallowing: described, real east!,:to,Fit;
Alt that certain farm oil lot of .land 8114840, inthe Township of Dim-ock,
In the county of SusqueltanhaAnd State of Pennsylva-nia, bounded on the f orth by land of Charles Ri.ley,on the east by ElkLake, on the southby land ofFred-ric Fargo aid John Young, and on the west by a pub-lichighway, containingun acres and 102 perChes, moreor less.

TERMS-4500 on dayfo, sale and the balance onfinal confirmation: •

Dee. 6.1.8%.,
AL McCOLLIIII,Astignee of Wm. Graves.

150w3

ADMINISTRATOWS, SALE
OF REAL. ESTATE:

_

'• :i'tIn pursuance of ar °roar of • the Orphau`s Court ofSusquehanna County, the undersigned Administrator
of the estate of John ,Cotinelly; deceased,. sell at
public sale onthe,premisee, inCitocotiut Township, oa

January

at 1 ciiclrteic D, m., the followhag real estate,to wit :
.

A certain lot of land _situate in the Township
_

• of t., mount . .

Conn '

.. . . . .
-.

of Susquehanna and' State of Pennsylvania.desertc 'ed.. as , follows - to .wit : Beginning at thecorner of a lot 'contracted to Thomas Flaherty in tan
line of Win. Goggin's land, thence running bf the bald
W illiam Goggin's and others east Ott and two-trnthaperches. thence south by lands of John V. 0'11.'14 105
perches. thence west by lands ofthe. late Caleb Car-
melt and others 76 and two-tentbe verde') to another
corner of Thomas Flaherty, thence north 105perches to
the place of beginnii.g, containing 50 acres, more or
less. • :

, . .

ALSO—A pertain lot of land situate in Forest
Lake Township, ••••

-

County taut • State aforesaid, described as fol-
lows.to Beginning .in the center of the now
road 'running from the :Milford and Owego Turnpike
road to 814 Joseph In-Choconnt township at the line of
'Hiram '1 bather's land,. thence north along said road 50
perches north 14.degrees west 38 perches to the,line of
JamesRooney's land, thence south 53 degrees 'east 23
perches to the, corner of lards surveyed to 8. gain,
thence south '23 degrees east 71; pc thes , Ranee south
37 degrees west 28 and six-tenths p, rehes,t hente north
53 degrees .west 131 perches to the place of hi:ginning,
containing seventeen acres more or less.

• Tifillitz•—slWou day of sitie,-C.VO On final confirma-
tion, and the, balance one year there with interest.

-THOMAS DOW, Administrator.
Chocantit,:Dec. H:1876., ; . . , . 50w8 J

99 CENTS 99 CENTS

wiLgoT sTF.priEws,

of•the,B)ngharnton 99 Cent -Store; will offer in Mont-
, rozi tat Cobb's old,stand)on-

' •Thurilday;tleceS,7. 7,1h, 197es

' .

~
. a

and until

Oary .184 1877,

C: I -

; ; • • ...t • •

4%-,ADLE:,ST,OCK„ op,'DqL4Ali, 130 OD81!

Twill make 3t an.,nbjectr for; all of my old !demi"
kind liiiiiintanccs;and as

,
many new ones

WllftWil # call. .
REHM

WILLMOT STEP 'JENS.
31cratroielDec. 1,1876 .,, - • 7 • sOit4

A§.§IG,.7,,iEES' _SAM
.

.

Noticeis hereby given that !,hesubserlhers, assignees
of. Sidney Finn, fur= the benefit of his creditors .by or-
der orthe'Court of Common Pleas of Suequebanna
County. aril expose to publ.c sale. to the highest and
best bidder, at the madam of klidney,Finu la Lenox.
on'

Saturday, Deembet 30,•1876;

at 1$ o'clock a.m., the three 'following described pieces
Of land all situate in Lenux, in said county, to wit :

FIRST—The piece• khown,las the . Slush Jana
bounded 'nortberuly by (binds 6E Di.. Burr 'Hinckley,
13eP.11 Milckleir:ana told. east by. the 'public
highway, south by lands now or late of E. Littls.and
*estby lands of H. P. rialeitead and S. L. Tiffany, con-
frining 81$ acres'inore or less. 50 acres improved, Withame hOuse. barn and fruit trees thereon.

•
• •

•

SECONIY-!-•:itoitoded .florthernly, by Muds of
PhiilpM end Frank Shish, easterly by litfida of
D. W.,Clark, southerly by public highway and 'westerly
by lands of Solomon Taylor. containing 70 aeres, more
or lees, 25 acres improved,'with frame bones, bare;ell 4
fruit trees thereon. , •

tillßD—Boundece 'iiorthernly by Dr. Burr
illnekley,'eristerly by hinds of el. Taylor, southernly by
land ;of Z. Hinckley and G.W. Walter; . add wepterly
by land of Thomas McLean. William McLean and the
public highway, excepting and reserving always there.
from about IOUacres off the south end of the satne,sold
by Sidney Finn, Decoinber 2d,1872, by contract in writ-
ing to Oscar O. Finn, as follows : Beginning at the
road in line of lands ofThomas McLeautWm.-McLean
and the widow Stanton; and hounded on the south by
their lands. on.the _east by lands of S. Taylor, on the
north by other laud 01 'Sidney Finn aud on the west hi
the publinroad, leaving in the tract to ,be sold Macros
more or lees, on which is a dwel ing house, barns, etc..

V1R,318 .10,13--trpori the first and second pieces
$250. each down on day of sale ; each, on final,
confirms tion of sale and givi;gdeed midthe balance on
each, piece one-half in six oniha Andlone.hAlf to 1$

months with Interest fromflual ,conlirraation of sale.
_Upon the third piece #MO down Vti final confir-

mation ofsale and balance, with intereTt from that date.
one half in.6 months and other half in 12months. The
amount Unpaid on each piece at final enplirmatien of
sale and givinideed to be secured'by first judgment or
mortgago lien upon the premises with,interest.

S. TAYLOR. -

EDWIN STEPHENS, ,

Assignees.
60w4December 6, 1.876

CENTENNIAL r
24 ItiWtti*Airski,VlßMS,qf Centennial. and State
biti'dings. as' printed on the grounds diiting the Exhi-
bition ; Alae triCtl. 6,VX4X ; vice 50 cents. ; •
litberlret!netton to dealers ; sent to anY part ctra•T; 8.
or Canada-post-paid; ROGERS "dr WRITE, Printers,
arm Engravers, 421 i WalnutSt. ao

, .

. . • TRIFLING
_.

',:- w tTli .A ',COLD IS ALWAYS DANGRIWUS.
...

-- e:a X— ._.,- : .

...

WELL74:.,‘,..,tANlifilk":,,-.TABLETS..A :kite- reel di:lor V 0 , anu • p.,1 ,digeases of Oa.
itIIROAT,'.-"LLNG.Ii*.. ClLlSTilded''/EtUCC/US 5111-
IiItANIL - . ' • ~ -. 1 ' ‘ , -,...i. ••. . • , .1
,i,' 5',.).44 1 litol4L'ir'ciN' stint -BOES.

. SOLD. BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 50
r• C. N.CRITTERTON, 'I Sixth Avenue, New York.

you would not acsept the award of even
$lOO against the claim of, the humblest
man in. America;,would you_P We know
you wou not. re von now prepared

,

to accept t its hands an office which
equals an crown in dignity and surpass
es most owns in power and •nsponsi-
bility,:xli ino man has hitherto held

•

with a stain o uspicion resting on his
title ? Oan you encounter the terrible
ordeal of hold. g such a position for
our years in the face of the belief offull
half the voters tha,t iyouyou have obtained it
through judicial

,
,'fraud and chicane

Would not your so holding it be anew
and great misfortune tb the co untly, and
a source of unending 'shame and rkFu-
tance to yourself ? Should you allow
teager and unscrupulous politiciaae to
override your own nobler judgement and
thrust it upon you ? Finally do you'imp-
pose that in ari 'office so *Cm; and need;
lug so much poPular support, t°
either dignity or,authority, you co umerr--
ert any appreciable influence in Debt&
of any of the ;causes which you and all
lgood men have tit heart ?"

AdvettitiemeDta New Tbis 'Week.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-

CERN.-
The Subscriber. cautions all persons not topurchase

a note given by James Many of twenty ($2O) dollars
bearing date about Nov. let, 1876. due in' th-rty dames
It was given without consideration and will not be
paid. JAMES MANY.

Choconet, Dec. 8,18115pd. 59w8

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE.-THE UNDER-
-11 signed having been appointed' by , the Cougar
Common Pleas, of Susquehanna County, an Auditor to
distribute the funds in court arising from Sheriff sale
of personal property -of Geo Terwilliger, willat tend to
the duties of his appointment at his 'office in
lidontrose,on T,hursdtry, the 29th` day of December et
1 o'clock, p. m..at which time and place all persons
Interested. must presenttheir -claims or be forever de-
barred from coming in on said hind.

B. L. BALDWIN, Auditor:
50w4.Atotitro PC. Dec. 6, 1816.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The und6r-
, ,

signed having been ; appointed an auditor by the
prphanst.t'ourt tvf Susq'a Co., to -distributV the funds
retaaluing in the hands of s. D. Thomss.Administrator
of the estate of Alvin .fipringer, 'deceased.
Will attend to the duties of hieappointment at the of-
fice of 800. L. F.Titch in Montrose. Friday. Dec. 29,at
1 o'clo• m., at' which time anti place all persons in-
terested will presCnt their claims or I,eforever debarr-
ed from.comiug in on said funds. 0., ,

• • .- D. T. BREWSTER. Auditor
pec..6,,1876, • ; .‘ • 50w4..

•

Ars'DITOR"S N_OTIcE.—The
.Maned- an auditor appointed by the Orphan'

Court of Snequebanna! County to" diFtrlhate thetniido
remaititrig,the handt.4.4.E. N, Tewiralinryl edger of
the eiteDte -Of .

-1q will at' end to the :
duties oflita :appointment, -at'hisoffice in bfontrot.e
on Saturday, Dec: 30th, 18'6, at 1 p, m.. at 4vhieli timeand place all personsinterested will preterit' dir
ciatras or be.forayer debarred from coming in on saidfund.

Dec. B,lBn.
_ .•FRANKLIN ERASER; Antistet.

',,;!50w4 :

F •

A UDITOR'S I4OTIOE.—The uniieriign'&lan Audit-
..t3lor appointed. its the .Court of,Cemmon tPleas of,
Sit-qtehanna Couniy, on eiceptions•filed, tothe,final
account ofA. Al: -Were. Committee of th estatclof
Charles Powers..intetic. to audit said excei+ttopiatlli
acconnts.4lll attend to the duties of hisapppintrrieat'
at his ottice in the Bo oug:i or Mo'ntrose,,on • itriday the
29th dty of Deccmi:wr, 11,1 o'clock "p. ra.:itt which time
andplaee all person!. interested .wIII attend and make it
known orheforever doh:tried ora nearing thereafter. -

L0TT;...40 tor.
50vs4Dec. 6,1876.

LtUDITOR'S' NOTICE.—The
21. signed, an a adit.orappointed by;the' Judges of MO
Orphans' Court of Susqueha...na County, to ;hear,9x.
tept:onsliled to thelinal Guardian's. 'account iu the'esl
tatsof Clara Tit:inky (late Potter) Minor. B. D.,P4t,ter
Unardian. will attend to the duties of said appointment
at his .oftice imtlin_Borough of Montro-e, on Friaily.the
29th day ofDecember, at 2 o'clock p.m.. at which time
and place all per,son!z interested will Makeks.own thefir
claims or be forever debarred,!froM coming in on, Said
fund.

WM. .14.. CROSS3tON, Auditor.
Dec. 6,1876., = i „A . 60w4


